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Ely's Cream Balms
tfuro to c;vo Catlsfoctlon.vn rruir at oncb.It rlimnmt, mmi'I .,, u., , ,.,,t,v dm

Mini i" 1 it w
l.nmn rwiltli' ffiiiu
IV : Cull) 111 IV' III' n qlli'klv.

Ki'k'ii i h I'm S'"i-.- -i ,f 'l mimI h '.i-I-

I jwy tn H"i'. I 'milal'ii r t i: liiri n1-nt'- i

Api'lid Into !l,o n.t ili mi l nl.i.rl.i ,1.

Iwi- - li ' , Ml v'u ill I 'rui'ii" or I y
in'iil f'niuu Kitliit fur u. la
ntn'.iii fx, 7i i i.i, in,

tlT I'lff'THO'V 1(1 V',-r- 81.. Htm York

lli i risen nrd
"My fnlluT ha fur years been

rciiililatii with itini Iiiioh. ami tried
vcrv 1'iihhII Ii. to f (Tei't m cure.

without hmiiI." wiltc John II
f Phillipl. W. V. "Me hw Cham-rrl- s

Ill's Colic, Cbol rs and Diurrhorn
remedy advertised In tho Phillipl
Hpubllcan hiiiI decided to try It.
ln remit In dim liottlit cured Mill
id lin linn lint suffered with the dis--

for eighteen month. Before
V I n tf thin remedy 1)9 whi a constant
JTerer. lin Ih now ootid and well,
hi although sltxy years old, can, do
Hindi work mm young umn." Hold

I Duly end II nil.

Ltevtevrv Cigar Factory

A.Ntokkm... Prop.

Mrtjr of

Havana and
Domestic Cigfirs

oo"ty oaoaaa solicits

Oiti trial. Htore in the brick
biilrhtf ripit ihtor to I'oit A King
loot .akeview. Oregon.

H. D. Clark
Ccitractor and Builder

b Work a Specialty
Ltimatcs Furnished

Sip next iluor to AhlHtrotn'H
Siidn'ry Shop '

Lnklew, , - Oregon

Nolle & Reynolds
Hjue, Sign and Carriage

Pa i nters
I'apcrng and Kalsomining

Oltleuvlth Woodcock & Humes
iCIierill lllllCkslllltllM

Lakk iu:w

('utiirrli

Zlrkle

Ok KG ON

ANT E'D
A rcptsc ntatlvo In thin country

li.v it lii ri'ii I I'ctatc corporation.
Special Idm omenta to those who
wish to jcioiiii' tJnnuclully lutervat

The Rial Estate Security Co.

tort Deanorn Bldg. Chicago, 111.

II Can't He Ik-a- t

Tho I nt.tt nil teHiiiers Ih export-.enco- .

C. i. lliinli'ii, of Kilvcr (!ity,
North Carjinu, trnyu: "J llnil Kloi'trlo
JiittciH nil iIimI'h ('liiiiiinij for it. I'nr
Ktoiiiiich, Ijvit and Kidney trmitileH
it run't iioitat 1 huve tried it and
find fit it iioHt excellent inudicinu. "
Mr. llur li'i Ih rlnlit; It 'h tho licnt of
nil nii'ili'ciil'H aliio for wt'ukiicHH, liune
hack, and ill rim ilnu condilioiiH.
Kent ton fofcliillH inn tnuhirlu. Sold
iiudur iiutintt'u nt Thornton 'a Uiiik
etort). i'jdo.

ITho Wnll Htrei't lino of t'liiinivi'd
Cfi'tirii'iiti'H if .Stock Mini Itoml lilnnkn
at the lOxn uliicr olllco. New Hiiuile

'hook rcci'lwd Moinlny 'venln. If
you wiiii t Hiiii-- ccrlHiciilcH nee our
Mil III 1 IfM llllll f'l't 1 1 pi'lcCH. tf

IT.
Tiu4ici' l,a ml Nollre.

S. liiind Ollli'o ut Iitkeviuw, Ore
gon, Jliliu 'J'l. 11I0H.

Mot ice iti It re by Klven I lint l)vid
T. Jiiih'h, of Lukeviuw, Oi'ukou, who,
on April VUH, iiimlo tluiher nii'l
iitono HpplicHtioii, No. 41CII, for SV
ipiurtor KW oimrter, Koctlon 15,
TowiiHhip :iH H., Kune IH K., Will.
Merle! inn, hits lllod notice of intention
to ma ko l''iml Proof, to entiiblinh
claim to t. ho JhihI iihove deHcritied,
heforu Helnter and Hoci lver. ut Ijiike-view- ,

Oregon, on tho Otu day of Hept-e-

her, VMH.
(Ilitl iiiiint iiiimeM as wltnuHaeB: W,

A. Wilnliire, Mamiol Kuhwaitz, Pun
J on oh, John Quiuu, all of Lakeviow,
Orenou,
'21-1- J. N. Wutson, Roniater.
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The

Cashier's Grip
By ALANSON CROSBY.

r.yrlhl, llVrt, ,y Almiaon Crosby.

'I'Ur low. (frnlT oxrlniiui
linn of clillKI'lll Ml from
lie IIiik of Will In Kuu,

llllUN Hunker lllll, II n he pM'Kxcd liN
Iiohi to the IiIk plnlc window mill
(leMclied hy the Nolllnry llk'lil iiIhpvi; the
cimliler'M lck of the Men hiinta' Nil

tlonnl lunik Hint that olllclnl won en
KiiKed upon hi hook,

The cxchiniiillon wna echoed hy I'.lU'a
I'otnpiiiilon, a thin, Nlli(lit. roiiNumptlvc
fellow of thirty-live- , who controMted
utriuiKely with the oilier uinu'N hulking
form, hut In whom the pnllor nnd c inn
chilloii of Incurnhle dUenw iiffccfed
not tin roH(lcf.n. cunulriK clenui In hi
piilo hlue eye.

"IMs cook our K'ioko fur tonight
Juke," muttered tho II rnt nnd lurRi-- r of
the two men. "Wc enn't do iiothln'
w Id lnt Moke In dcre."

"We nilttht poo him," uKKetcl the
unnller tuun, touchliiff liln hip piR-kc- t

iue hnnlcally oud nluiout unconncloUMly
he upoke.

"Nix." mild HIM authoritatively.
"Youhc eullrely too fr-- e wld yer irun.
J.'riM'T. If all right when It'a lime"-anr- y

an' not too renky, but It ain't K"lu'
ter do here. We'd lie pinched before
we could make track, and dcu Ac

chair fur txdli of us. It nilgbt he nil
right fur youno, who nlu't got long ter
live nohow, but my bellow I In good
work In order, an' I want ter keep 'em
pumptn' a few yean yet."

For ten nilnnte the acratchlng of the
caihler' pen and the turnlug of the

of tha
L1.!' be

.1 Jrr3E7

the

watch

It

I in

!

AM$ 'orc bln con-1-

tluued. Then,
with a algb that
partook of the
gualllle of a
groan, be closed
the volume
raised a bog-
gard. care mark-
ed face so that
It wai seen f ir
the first time

the watch-
ing pair.

"Gee, dtmug' a dead
g 1 v e-- a way I"

percd Bill.
"De bloke's
been blowln' de
bnuk' scads

VhT,u,,ur flxlu. ,,c bo..
The caHbler returned the bok to Hi

proper place. Then he dU.ippe.ireJ
through the door of mi ndjulnlng room,
returning to view almost ituuiedlately
with a small traveling grip lu bin
baud. lie tin need about biin nervous-ly- .

a thouKh fcnrlng he might bo
wutched. The two pair of eyes that
were cngcrly tuklng In liU every no-tlo-

and the forum of their owner
were uudlHiliiKUixhiiblc, however, In
the doom of I he Mnvt.

"1Im l.i In' Interest In'," whispered
I'lll, mid his companion grunted an
n uncut.

The cashier laid the grip down upon
his desk and lowered the gaslight
alove It to a faint dicker. Then he en-
tered the vault, the door of which was
open. Speedily he returned, bearing
In his nruis several mnull oblong pack-
ages wrapped In poper. P.y strnlnlng
their eyes II 111 and Juke could still take
in his every action. Quickly he optMicd
tho grip ami deposited the packages
within It

"De guy' doln' do Job for us!" chue
kled Hill. "Oh.
dirt I dead
easy!"

The cracksmen
could see
ciiHhler's bund
tremble as he
drew his
from his vitst
poi'Uct and
lug close
I lio lUlit to poo

and

by

whl

"'"

gelt

ill)
IL

tho time, shook c 't
his head neg;i- -

lively, as If In
disappointment. n,1"",'tt'J ""' Jmickjcs

1'"'''"'Then ho picked
up the satchel, disappeared with it lu
his hands Into tho black depths of th !

vault and returned empty humlcd. j

"What does this menu?" grow led J or
scy Juke.

"It's nil right." replied his compau
Ion. "Jest cultivate H llttlo patience.
Jersey."

Tins cashier closed tho vault door mid
Bet tho locks. Then ho leaned ngnlust
his desk lu miHlitation. ills face IV!)

into his hands, and his frame
with emotion. In a few minutes tin;
throe cased, and ho straightened up.
Again he looked nt his watch. Then In
put on his hat nnd overcoat and

"lie's got ter put In his tiuio till de
next trulu leaves fur Cuuuily," whis-
pered Hill, "an' bo's golu' out. Ifs up
tor us ter fuller him."

"Why not crock do vault nn'
grip while he's gone?'' nsked
Jnke.

get de
Jersey

"What's de use?" deumuded lllll.
"We'd be tukln' chauces of belu
cuught, while If we bides our time oil
we has ter do Is ter relieve dls gout lo-

om n, who Is kindly doln' our work fer
us, of de grip. Den ho gets do credit
fur de Job, an' we gets de rush. Oh.
youse may he wise ter some lines of
blx, Jersey, but youse gotta tuke off yer
lid ter me In dls gamo. Duck Inter dl
tatrwa now, De bloke's coiulo' out."
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Jersey Jaka's arm was still poised hi
Ibn ab', as though struck numb In tbif
position, when lllll shook blm.

"Wsko up!" li noli hoarsely. "De
elpuunit did de died fur us, an' de
t ruin's stoppln. Come on."

As be spoke he caught up the naUiiel
from the dead man's sent and fairly
drugged Jnke, who was still atjiiln?
blankly at tho fallen figure, after him.

As they renched (he platform Hi"
train had slowed sufTPiciitly for them
to Jump off.

i.o our yelled r.m. "Are youse i

struck nenseless?"
"All right." returned Jnke. "nut I J

was fur n minute."
The I wo men leaped from the slowly

moving train mid under mil's dirt--

tlou set out iicrons n field. They con-
tinued to run In the drenching in In un-

til by another (luxli of lightning tln-.-

saw that the

.WW

mm

"liunknrA, ly T

any of

trulu hud again
resumed It
flight.

"All safe!"
panted mil. "No
use wearln' out
what's left o'
yer bellow by
further sprlntln'
exercises.
ter si-- e what the
haul amounts
to."

"How aro you
ter count

the stuff In the
dark?" protest-
ed

"De llghtnln's our candle," said Hill
"We won't try ter count It, but a look
at It wilt lie good fur our eyes."

Quickly the satchel was opened ami
the wranT torn from one package.

"Thunder!" roared Bill a a flash of
lightning revealed Its contents to be
wate psper cut In the form of bank
notes.

With feverish the pack-
ages were opened. Not a dollar was In

them.

goln'

Jake.

baste othrr

"Bunkoed, by !" fairly shrieked
Bill as be savagely kicked the satchel
from blm.

"You said I was green In this line of
business, an' I am," growled Jersey
Jake, "but I've got de consolation of
knowln' dat there's others."

The papers next day told of the
strange and sudden death by lightning
on the Canadian limited train of Cash
ier Adams of the Merchants' National
bank of B. Mr. Adams, the papers
stated, was leaving on a much needed
vacation trip when stricken. He was
an estimable man, enjoying the full
confidence of bis business associates.
and was survived by a charming fam-
ily, w ho were plunged Into deep grief
by his untimely death.

"Poor Adams!" sighed the president
of the Merchants' National bank as be
read tho paiier. "IJttlc did he sus-
pect thut we had discovered his pecula-
tions and refrained from exposing blm
only out of respect for bis family. He
must have opened bis grip and discov-
ered that we bad substituted waste pa-
per for the money he had arranged bo
carefully to take away with him.
Then, I presume, be threw the grip
away, as the papers make no mention
of Its baring been found. Well, I am
glad for his family's sake."

Tha Old Apothtcary Art.
In the old days the Magi ordained

thul "the Pyrcthrum pnrthenium (the
feverfew) should be gatlicred with ther
left baud, that the fevered patient's
name must be spokeu forth and that
the herbalist must not look behind
him."

I.ater we hear that "gout was treat-
ed with henbanes otily when the moot:
was la Aquarius or Pisces 1. e., three
times a year, liefore sunset, lit must
be dug up with the thumb and third
finger of the left baud, when one must
our" f liwi!ni f iliutln pa Iwtlt irnri- - itj , a ivvuiiV viui v. iiu'j i v
ttiec: 1 luvite tuee tomorrow to tue
house of Flleas to stop the rheum or
the feet of and say, 1 luvite
thee, the great uume, Jehovub, Su-

bnet b the God, who steadied the earth
mid staid the seti, the filler of fJowlug
rivers, who dried up Lot's wife nud
made her a pillar of salt, take the
breath of thy Mother Kurth uud bcr
power uud dry the rheum of the feet
and hands of .' " '

Henry VIII.. who studied medicine
tiiul took great Interest lu inventing
new mixtures nud remedies, devised
many quaint "cramp" rlugs to be
worn for the cure of rheumatism nud
I'Uiious liniments and cataplasms, for
i he full bcnellt of which a large

i amount of faith was necessary.
don Chronicle.

Humans and Cigars.
"Some peoplo," said the smoker, "re-

mind mo of a cigar that burns down
one bide faster than the other. I sup-

pose you will say that this Is because
of an unevenuess In temperament
which makes them well, not wear
sinooi hly or lu an all around fashion.
That may be the obvious parallel to
draw, hut 1 was thinking of something
else. They seem to me like nn uneven-
ly biiriiliis cluar because their teudeucy
Is to get ahead of themselves. They
overstep themselves In some Important
particular or other. They are too eager,
for one thing, nnd they show It. They
ure too anxious for u not her, nnd they
show that. They are too desirous of
pleasing others for u third. They burn
down, lu effect, too quickly on one

' Hide, nnd most of them never under-
stand what is the trouble. I'm not
much of u philosopher, but 1 can see
thut wheu lu the dully routlno we show
our baud too much, or, rather, get Into
a state of mlud wheu we can't help
showing our baud, the all around re-

sults are not apt to be especially satis-
factory. To follow out the cigar simile,
we consume too fast uloug a swlal
line of weakness, and a little wind of
unpleasantness or misfortune will
make the calamity worse." New York
Presa.

Timber Land Nat lea.
Department of the Interior, U. H.

Iand Olllce at Lakevien. Orrgou,
May 14. 11.

NOTICK Is hereby given that
RUHKN P. IIAU., of Hoens Vlsts,
Oregon, who, on Dec. 21, 1W7, tnnde
limber and stone application, No,
ll, for KW quarter NW quarter,

K half NW quarter, Hectlon Ifi.
lowrifihip :x;.H. liniige PJ K W, Meri-
dian, hns Hind nntce of intention to
tiiskn I'innl Proof, to crtabliHli clhlm
to the hind alovn dcucrlbed, before
County Clerk of Klamath Co.. at his
office, at Klamath Kails, Oregon, on
tho ath day of August, l!H)8,

Claimant iinuics as w itnenff-- s : Moses
K. Milner, Uupurt C. JIhII, O. W,
Howard, C II. Dusenbrry, all of
l!ly, Oregon. ,

J. N, Watson, Register. 'St !0

Tlmbtr Land Nutlca.
Department of the Interior, U. R.

Land Office at Lskeview, Oregon,
June l.'i. 11 8.

NOXICK in hereby given that ROM-ANN-

II 11 KATII.of Cliffs, Wash ,hoon April 1ft, 1!H)H, made timber and
stone application. No 4114, for K
half SIC quarter, SW quarter fiK
quarter, 4, Towni-hl- : 8 ,
Range IH K, Will. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final
proof, to eetshlmh claim to the land
Above described. Iiefom I.ViUt.r

Now j Keceiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on
the .list day of August, 1008. j

Claimant names a witnesses: j
Oeorge Lynch. Fred I I'.oss, Murion
S. liarnen, FJden Woodcock, all of
itseview, uregon,

10 J, N. Watson, Register.

Timber I and Kollr
Department of the Interior. T!. M.

iand Olllce at Lalreview. Oregon.
Juno 2Kb V.m

Notice is hereby given tbat John
L. Glazier, of Sacramento, Calif.,
who on May 15. Kj8, made timber
and stooe application, No. 4173, for
NW quarter, Section 32, Township 37
S., Range 17 K., Will. Meridian, bas
filed notice of inention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon,
on the 11th day of September, 1908.

Claimant namea as witnesses: Oda
Cravens, of Lakeview, Oregon, J. C.
Cravens, of Dairy, Oregon, F. C.
Kldred and John Stindt, of Bonanza
Oregon.
27-1- J. N Watson, Register.

SETTING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH CBADB.

by buying thts
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-in- g

machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Co..
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LAKEVIEW
5ADDLERV
S. P. AHLSTROM.

Proprietor,

The Lest Vatii""'
die on tlie market.

Also a complete line of wago
and bug-- harness, whtrj
robes, rlfitns, bltn, spurn
lulrts, roret tcs, In fact ever

tiling In the line of carriage
nnd horse f urn is Lings. l:e
pnlritf by competent men

llfli
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

"IRT-CALS- S

ACCOnnODATlONS

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COfiriERCIAl

TRAVELER

COURTEOUS
TREAT MEN

F P LKJHT

19 4 w?9ovv9g?
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AKBYIEW .

CEO HARROW LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor

"aa "2g?yg, veyEs?i, e?e8$."eaafcj. twww.

ELI RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office.

Meals at all Hours.
Fresh oysters

hand during the oyster

season. Fish and game

in season

Only First-clas- s Restaurant
in Lakeview.

1 ELI, PROPRIETOR..

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

w

INCORPORATED

1

e have made an entire transcript of alFRccords in'Lake
vhicli, in any way, affect Real Property' in the county.

' have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer
ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

f'

f'U.'

kept on

County,

We

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed rcccid, and not indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at nil, and ate most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds ol dollars hunting

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, JTanager.
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